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OPmION ON F'C'RTEER :BEARING 

~e COmmission on its own motion instituted Case No. 3824 

tor the purp038 of dete:rm1ning the nature and extent ot the operative 

l:'ishts of eo:mmon oa1"1"i&1"8 engaged. in transporting :persons aZJd :pro-
perty by vessel between pOints on san. F1"sne1sco, san ;Pablo and SUisun 
Bays a:c.d on tho san ;roaqu:1:r.l~ $C.oramonto and Napa lU.vere and Peta.lumA 

Creek and their tributaries. Public hearings were had at san 
~e1seo 'urinS whiCh most or the respondent carriers test1fied. 
Certain ot them however tailed to appear at the initial hearings. Tho 

Commission thereupon instituted Case No. 4012, d.irecting those that 
1 

had tailed to respona., as well as Fre1ghters, Inc., to show cause, 

1t' any they had, tirst vitJ.y they should not be ordered to cease and 

des1st any operation being pertor.med by them in violation or law; 

second, why any or all operative r1ghts under which any ot them might 

be o:pe:rat1ng should not be revoked tor unle:vd"ul operation; and third, 

why any ot the1r taritts on t1le with the Commission should not be 

cancelled beeaua8 ot absence ot the right to operate between any ot 

the points named tn their taritfs. ~ereatter the Commission made 

its t1ndillga ill each ot these proeeedings, dismissed case No. 3824 
2 

8,8 to certain respondents, entered an order against certain other 

1 
SUbsequent to the init1ation ot case No. 3824, the Commiss1on by 

Decision No. 27592, dated December 17, 1934, in Applicat10n No. 
19728, 'ttIU'eported, authorized Freighters, Inc., to acquire the pro-
perty and operative rights theretofore owned by, or operated under 
the ti:rm. :o.ames a.nd styles or the following: 

2 

Delta Transportation company 
E1ggins Transportation company 
Island Oil Transportat1on Company 
Island Transportation Company 
Larkin Transportat1on Company 
Stockton Transportation Company 
Vebmeyer Transportation Company 
Wood and Seitz 

They a.re: Napa Transportat1on and Navigation Company, Ellen :r. 
Freethy and Remco Steamsh1p Company. 
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3 
respon~ents and set aside submission as to all others tor the pur-

pose ot attording them an opportu:a.1 ty to make any turther showing 

desired as to wh~ an order consistent with the findings and oonclu-

sions reached should not be entered (Dec1sions Nos. 26282 and 28283 

ot October 14, 1935). 

Further hearings in these proceedings were had upon a con-

solidated record before Commissioner M. :8. Rarr1s at san Franciaco. 

Betore discussing the evidence presented at the turther 

hee.r1n8a it may be well to review briefly the prinoiples applied by 

the Commission ~ dote~ng the oxistence or non-existence ot pre-
scriptive operative rights. Relying on the decision ot the SUpreme 

Court in Golden Gate Fer;:: vs. Railroad COmmiSSion, 204 00. 30~', and 

the decision or this Comm1s:Jion 1n Applicat1on'ot Lark1n'Transporta-

t10n Company and HigginS Transportation Compa:q (Decision No. 2&624, 

October l6, 1933, and Decision No. 26860, March 12, 1934, 1n App11ca;-

t1011 No. 16498), it was concluded. in Decision No. 28283, supra, that 

"where a carrier demonstro.ted that it has transported in goOd taith 

and. und.er tar1tts on tile with the Comm.1asion on .\~st 17, 1923, oJ.l 

or substantIe.l.ly all oommodities then ottered tor transportation 1:0. 

the territor.v It served, it should not be deprived ot the right to 
haul such other articles ot commerce !as might be ottered later, but 

that where the artioles transported clearly indicate that the carrier 

has restrioted its operations to commoditIes ot a certain class or ot 

a l~ted number ot classes the carrier must be regarded as holding 

1tselt out to tran~ort only oommodities in that class or classes and 

cannot later without e%press authorIty change the essential and 

3 
The order determ1ning the extent and nature ot operative rights was 

entered as to Cllannel Lighterage Co.; Chris Johansen; ~t1hl Bros.; MaN 
Island Ferry; Osborn & Bornholdt; Peter Christensen; M. Lange Launoh 
Co.; Miller Launch Company; Frcderik Olsen; and J1m Wild.er.. 
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inherent nature of its service by transporting other commodities.-
.. 

Extensive briers have been ~11ed both 1n opposition to and 
in support ot this interpretation ot Seetlon 50 (d) ot the Publio 4 -
Ut1lities Act. However, an analysis ot the arguments indicates 
that respondents agree in substance with the basic :reasoning employed 
in formulating tests tor measuring operating rights, and. that the dis-

agreement arises trom a misconception ot those testa anA their appli-

cation to the evidence ot :record. ~e position ot some of the 
respondents has been summarized on briet as follows: 

"Where there is no evidence ot an express inten-
tion.bya carrier to restriot the scope ot 1ts opera-
tions it has a prescript1ve operative right to trans-
port all treiSht with respect to whioh it had rates 
in its tarift laWfully on tile with the Railroad Co.m-
mission on August 17. 1923, and to trensport in the 
same general area all other freight whioh can be 
transported in the sEl.me type ot boa.ts and handled 121 
substantially the seme m.anuer as any of the treight 
tor which it had a re.te in such tar1rts. It substan-
tially all the :f'reight which was moving by water ill 
a certain area on August 17, 1923, is covered by the 
test stated 1n the preceding sentence, suoh carrier 
has 8. prescriptive operative right to transport aJ.l. 
tre1ght which may be offered tor transportation 1XL 
suoh area." 5 

.. 
~1s proposition embodies in part the tarit.t test announced 

m the !.arkin-H1ggins case, supra, but assumes that the mere t1J.1.:D8 

or a tar1tt is satticient to conter operative ~ghts. under Section 

5O(d) or the Act it is also inoumbent upon respond.ents to show actual 

4 section 5O(d) or the Public Ut1lities Act, eftective August l7, 
1923, provides in part: "No corporation or person * )\< * shall here-
after begin to operate * ~ any vessel tor the transportation ot per-
sons or property, tor compensat1on between points in this State, 
Without first having obtained * * ~ a certificate declaring that pub-
lic convenience and necessity require such operation, but no such 
certificate shall be require~ otany corporation or person whiCh 18 
actually operating vessels in good faith, at the time this act becomes 
ettective, between points exclus1vely on the inland waters or this 
State under tariffs and sohedules ot suCh co~orat1ons or persons, 
lawtully on tile with the railroad cocm1ssion." 
5 Brief or Freighters, Inc. 



Sood talth operations on August 17, 1923. Furthermore, in the Larkin-

HIggins case the presoriptive rights In Issue were also restricted 

to the points and. o·ommodit1es tor whioh rates and taritts had been 

continuously maintained atter the ettective date ot Section 50(d) ot 

the Act. Thus quaJ.iried, respondents' test is substantially correct. 

In applying any test to the evio.ence, however, it must be borne in 

mind that the tact that over a oonsiderable period ot time, during 

which a great variety ot artioles moved between two given pOints, 8. 

carrier has actually handled only a lfmited group or commQdlties, or 

co~lt1es ot a certain type or class, 1s 1n 1tselt persuasIve eVi-

dence ot an intention on the part ot such oarrier to restrict the 

scope ot its operations to the transportatIon ot suoh ltmited group 
or ela.ss ot commodl ties. S1J:l1la.rly. the tact that tor suoh period 

8. oarrier's operations ha.ve been contined to pe:r1'ol'm1ng transportation 

service between a l1m1ted. group ot points 1s strongly indicatIve or an 
intention to restriot its service to transportation between suCh ter.min1. 

Nor is the evidentiary value of a carrier's tarift publ1cation to be 

ignored. The maintenance ot a rate scale restricted as to territory t 

otter to se:rve. 

It is turther argued that by unchallenged operation for 
many years respoDdents have acqu1red operative rights by o8toppol, 

~d tho Commiss1on may not now deny that such rights exist. surtice 

6 Many or the respondents partioipated in en aS30oiat1on tar~:t known 
as Bay and River Boat OWners' Association Local. Freight Tar1:rt NO.4, 
C.R.C. No • .2 ot J"ohn S.P. Dean, Agent. lJlI.us while :particular Cltr-
rier3 ~erved but a 11m1ted XI.\n'Il.ber ot ];)o1nts or 'transported but few 
commodities the tar1rt itself was bro~a enough collectively to em-
brace each Individual memberts operations. under· these circumstances 
the application or the tarift test ~ not result· in unduly restrict-
1ng a particular member's operat1 ve rights. 
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it to say that the procedure by whioh operative rights mAY be obtained 
18 det1n1tely tixed by Section 5Oed) ot the Public Util1t1es Act and 

no rights are acquired by ,unlawful operations in violation ot the 

plain tOmB or the statute. 
Due to the extent ot the territory involved in this proceed-

ing oertain lIharves and le:o.d1ngs have been grouped. A desoription ot 

theBe groups is contained. ill Decision No. 28283, .supra. Whenever 
the tCr.m8 described 1n said decision are used herein they· Will with 

the exception ot the ter.m ~crsmento· be understood to include the 
4 

same ~rves and landings. The previous description ot sacramento 
excludes wharves m::l.d landings in ";{est sacramento. an uninoorporated 
area lying opposite Sacramento on the sac~ento River. The record 

Shows that considerable trart1e or1ginAtes at this potnt and that it 
has been customarily accorded sacr~ento rates. None ot the groups 
de.scr1bea. in Dec1sion No. 26283 inoludes West sacramento. The tom. 

"sacramento· as used in Decision No. 28283 and as used in this decision 
'. , 
should be amended to include, 1:0. addition to landings on the Sacramento 
River within the city l1m1ts of sac~nto, landings on tb.e weet b8llk 
ot the sa~ento River located oppo~ite the city ot sac~ento. 

~denoe presented at the further hearings as it relates to 

the operations ot individual carriers will now be considered • 
.AIJ\:MEDA TRANSPORUTION OOMPA1"Y (a oorporat1on) 

7 
Respondent objects to the proposed tinding in tnat it ex-

eludes the right to servG Oakland outer Harbor. However, th1s oar-
rier's operat1 ve right rests ent1rely in a oertit'ioate ot :publi0 con-
ven1ence and necessity, ~d the Commission may not in this proceeding 

authorize any extension ot such rights. 

7 " 
~e ter.m -proposed t1nd1ng" as used throughout this decision reters 

to the tinding 0::'- l"ind,1ngs made in Decisions Nos. 28282 and 28283 ot 
October l.4, 1.935, in these proeeed1n.gs, with reterenco to the respond-
ents involved. 
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that -

Re8l)ondent contends the proposed finding is erroneous in 

Ca) it is too restrictive as to territory, 

(b) it excludes the right to ~sport grain and lumber, 

(c) it :restricts the :right to transport hay and straw to 
lots or not less than 100,000 pounds. 

Further evidence presented disclosed movements or hay an4 

straw between various points not heretofore included in the record 
and a movement or grain between Sonoma Creek ana san Francisoo. Noth-

ing wes ofi'ered to .1ust1ty a right to transport bAy and straw in lots 

ot less than 100,000 pounds, and the lowest ml,D1mum weight shown 1%1 

respondent's currently efteoti vo tariff for the transportation of hay 

aDd straw under ca=modity rates in earload quantities 1s 100,000 

pOunds. 

BAY TRANSPORT COMPALTI (a corporation) 

Objection was made to the proposed finding in that it ex-

cltldes a. prescriptive right to transport sugar trom Crockett to Oak-

land and Riohmond. Previous testimony to the effect that all or the 

sugar transported to Oakland and Richmond by respondent was moved 

under through b1l1ing to transoontinental destinations was Shown to 

have been in error. 'nl.e record now shows tha.t there has been a. regu-

lar movement ot said sugar to california. destinations since May, 1923. 

BE...'ttKELEY TRtn:SPORT..<\TION COMP.ANY 
John M. Atthow8, an 1ndivrdual 

Respondent testified that in addi t10n to the pOints set forth 

in the proposed tind1ng he ll8.s transported miscellaneouscommodit1ea 

in on-call service between san Francisco and Oakland since some time 

prior to 1923. EXhibit 52, covering operations tor the first three 

days ot each month or the years 1929 to 1934, inclusive" and a portion 

ot 1935, shows some move~ent between these points in 1929, 1932, 1933 
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and ~934. 

CROWLEY LA.'UNCR AlTD TUGBOAT COMPANY (a cOI-Roration) 
Res;POll~ent ob~oct:; to the proposed r1lld1Dg th~t. r1ghts on 

the 1~J~ waters here under consideration above SUisun Bay and P1tts-

burg have been abandoned and to the proposed finding thnt property 

may not be transported in lots or less than thirty tons. SUpple-

mental eXhibits d1~ter mater1ally ~rom those originally submitted. 

Movements ot ttmiseellaneous commodities" and "general c·argo" are shown 

to or ~rom substantially all the pointe'~ in the terri tory for Vv1lich 
e respondent holds a certificate of public convenience and necessity. 

Respondent's cert1r1cate :permits the transportation ot 

passengers and property as set torth in EXb.lbit "A" ot Applications 

12284 a.nd. 12285, vdlich exhibit consisted ot proposed tr&igh.t and 

passenger tar1tts whiCh were later pub11shed as Crowley Launch and . . -Tug Boat Company's Local Freight ,;ar1tt No.3, C.R.C. No.5, aIld. LoeeJ. 

passenger Tar1tt No.3, C.R.O. No.3. Wh11e the supplemental ex-

hibits show that in a tew instances property in lots Ot less than thirt:r 
. ' tons has been transported, it must be observed that, with the exception 

ot ship stores and tumigating gear, there were no rates in said Ex-
hibit "A" nor in the taritrs subsequently tiled pursuant to the 1ssu-

.~ 

anee ot the cert1ficate ot public convenience 8Jld necessity apJl11cable . 

to sueh shipments. Respondent's certificate i8 not restricted 8S to 
.-

q'tlantity to be transported, but rates tor the transpor.,ation Ot pro-

perty in lots or less than thirty tons (ship stores and :t"um1gat1ng gear 

esceptec.) were withheld tor more than seven :rears e.tter issuance ot the 

cert1tieate except tor one rate between san. Francisoo/and Mare Island 

'Which was published more than th:ree years after issuance ot the oerti-
tica.te. 

e Dec1doD. 16zt.g ot March 17, 1926, in .A:PP11o.e.ttons 12284 and 12285 
ill re W11eation or crowley Launch and Ttlg Boat COmpany, etc., 27 C. 
R .. C. 7 • 
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ERIKSON NAVIGATIO:toT COMPANY (a corporation) 

Objection was made by other carriers to the proposed find-

ing as it concerns operative rights of this respondent between san 
Fx'anoisoo :say Terminals on the one hand and sacramento and stockton 

On the other. They presented three exhibits (A-4, A-26 and A-27) to 
ahow shipments transported by Erikson Navigation Company between these 

points as disclosed by the latter carr1er's origina.l showing. These 

eXb.1bits serve to point out that the showing or movements between 
these ter.m1ni 1s not extensive. While Erikson Navigation Company's 
or1g1nal show1llg (EXhibit 36) did not purport to includ.e e. complete 

record ot all shipments, it was offered as ~a go~ cross-section" and 
" 

"fa1rly typical" or the operations or the company. 

He~ondent t s operative rights are founded upon two oertifi-

cates or public convenience and neoessity and one prescriptive r1ght. 
As more tully set rortll in the proposed 1'ind1ng, one certificate 

authorizes the operation of certain vessels "serving the same pointe or 
, 

land,1nge" as were served by the Estate ot J'ohn Erikson. The reoord 
is devoid ot specif1c evidence as to the detaile~ character 01' oper-

ations conducted by the Estate or John Erikson, but it does indicate 
that ~e service ren~ered by Erikson Navigation Company subsequent to 
its acquisition or the certificate was the same as that previously 

./ 
given by John Erikson. In view ot the similarity 1n service rendered 
by Erikson Navigation CompattY and its predecessor, a determination 
of the character and extent of the operative rights romerly :possessed 
by John Erikson and acquired by respondent mayoe measureci. by the 
evidence or recoX'd :respecting the operations ot respondent. 'Jll.e sec-
ond certificate, by its 6erms, c:.oes not authorize or enla:c-ge any of 
the operating privileges or respondent "except to tho extent of the 

service to Encinal Terminals in Al~eda and between the san Franoisco 
Bay points." The prescriptive right embraces only service between 

Delta points. 
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'Ihere is no Showing ot 8:!J.y transports. tion upon Upper &lc-

~ento River nor o~ property in quantities ot less than 20.000 ~ounds 

between san Francisco Bay Terminals on the one hand and Stockton and 

sacramento on the other, and as pointed out by the new eXhibits 

(Exhibits A-4, A-26 and A-27) :respondent has shown a movement ot only 

a limited number ot commodities between San Francisco Bay Ter.m1nals on 

the one hand and sacramento and Stockton on the other. 

FAY mmSPOR!I!ft .. TION COMPANY 
(N. Fiy ana N. I. tWa copartners) 

Respondents urge that our original t1nd1ng in this proceed-

ing defining the natUl'e and extent ot their prescr1ptive r1ght be llUp-

pl~ented to include the right to transpo~ other commodities between 

po1n ts on the inland waters here involved. 

J:n support ot their position, a supplemental showing was 

made. Exhibit A-ll, e. ste.teme~,t ot representative shipments trans:ported 

hom August l, 1922, to December 3l, 1936, shows that wool has been 

transported trom Toland's Landing to san Francisoo as well as tra.n 
Doz1er to stockton. Potatoes and onions were moved trom. san Joaquin 

Delta pOints to san Fre.ncisco and oakland and. tlour was h8ndled trom 

South Vallojo to Stookton. The exhibit also shows that other commca1-

ties were transported between various other pOints, none of whiCh was 

Shown to have been carried on or prior to August l7, 1923. 

S. FBEDRICKSON - GUSTAF OLSSON 

Gustat Olsson, who acquired the o:perat1ve rights ot s. 
Fredrickson atter these proceedings had been instituted, t est1t'1ed 

that as captain ot the gasol1:ne power boat "Ma.t11datt since 1923 he re-

called having transported t'eed, grain, hay ~d shells between various 

points not incl'Cded in the proposed tinding. However, no reco:rds are 

available tor operations prior to 1933, ~d the new test~ny 18 not 

convincing that the proposed rinding should be ~ended. 
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PETER RA...~SEN 

Respondent objects to the proposed tind1ng in that it ex-
cludes the right to' transport hay, straw, grain and mill stutts trom. 

and to Sacramento and Upper Sacramento River pOints, the right to 

tranSJ>ort hay and straw to Lower san Francisco Bay points, aDd the 

right to transport hay and strc.w in lots ot loess than lOO,OOO pounds 

and grain and mill stutt's in lots ot less than 80,000 pO'Cllds. 

He testified that he had transported hay and grain from. 

saer~ento, or Upper Sacramento River po1nt~ since 1929 and that he 

transported hay to Alviso since 1924 and to other Lower san Francisco 

Bay points including South san Francisco, south Shore Port ,and Red-

wood City. Allot the foregoing movements took place 'subsequent to 
August 17,'1923, and cP~ot therefore be given cons1deration in de-

te:r.m1ning the extent ot prescriptive operative rights. It also appears 

that grain was not trensported between stockton and San Francisco 

prior to 1927. A\s to the min~um weight restriction on hay and straw, 

it was testified that in the conduct ot respondent's business it i8 

sometilnes necessary to receive small lots at va.rious la.ndings in order 

to make up a load tor a single consignee, but no new eVidence _. 

introduced to indicate that this practice 13 justified by operations 
in 1923 or pr10r thereto. 

'mE RARBOR TO'G AND BARGE COMPJ.NY (a corporation) 

Objection was made by other carr1ers to the proposed tind-

iDs 1:0. so tar as it pel'mits this respondell,t to trensport property in 

lots ot ~Q,QOO ~Ounds Of ~ore Detween points other than thoso on san 
Frtmoj.~oo. Se.n PO-bJ.o and SU1:nm Bays. It was urged. that the record 
in this ease doos not just1~ 4 preeor1pt1vo r1ght to transport pro-

perty 1:0. lots ot'less than 100 tons. Moreover, at the t'Urthe.r hearing 

held at san Frane1~co on Dece.mber 17, 1935, respondent conceded that 

it clahed no nght to transport property in lots or less than 100 tOllS. 
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BERINGER AND SCOTT 
fRoward Heringer and A. F. Scott J copa.rtners) 

Respondents object to the proposed finding that their prs-

8cr1pt1ve rights have been abandoned, and introduced Exhibits A-6 

and A-7 sl;0wing transportation pert'o:r.med trom January 1929, to Oct-

ober 1935. Witness tor respondents had prev1ou817 testified that no 

Shipment was carr1ed at tarit! rates "during the five years last past," 
" but the n~l eXhib1ts and test~ony contradict the previous evidenoe 

and indicate that n~erous oo~d1ties have been·transported in com-

mon eal"l"ier service sinoe d'anue.17, 1929. 

In 1923 respondents transpo~ed grain, beans, lumber, 

machinery and agricUltural implements. No grain or beans have been 

transported since January 1929, but there has been a movement ot the 

other commodit1es between Delta points, and or maohinery and agricul-

tural implements trom Delta points to stockton. No weights are shown 

in connection with the new exhibits, but Exhibits 13 and 14 previously 

introduced show no movem.ents in lots or less than 20,000 pounds. 

Moreover, a Witness for respondents previously testified that they did 

not engage in transpo:"tation ot less than carload commodities, aDd 

would not oall tor a shipment of less than 20,000 pounds. 

RIGGINS TBANSPORT..\TION COMP.A1II"Y (6. c0;rP0rat1on) 

Objection was made to the proposed tinding as it oonce:rna 

this carrier, out it was not stated upon what grouuds or to what ex-

tent the f1nding should be amended. No additional evidence was 

ottered relative to traftic handled, and no reason appears tor mOdi-

tying the proposed t1nding. 

!SLAND OIL TRANSPOR~TION COMPANY 
(BenjamIn Walters. an !nd;viaua1) 

Respondent objects to the proposed finding in that it ex-

cludes the right to transport fuel oil between various additional 

points. However, move:rnents not covered by tarif!' can have little 'ftlue 
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in establishing prescriptive operative :rights. The proposed t1nd1ng 

pe~ts transportation between all points covered by this carrier's 

tar1tt in etreet on August l7, 1923, exoept to destinations on the 

san Joaquin, Old and Mokelumne Rivers above the points previously named. 
ISIJJID TRANSPORTATION COMPANY 

(~enjamrn Walters, an individual) 

Respondent asserts that the proposed finding 1s too restrict-

ive. Test1:mony was introduced relative to the movement ot var10ua com-

modities between various pOints, but much of this testimollY was general 

in character and not specific as to when the movement ocourred. At-. 
tent10n was directed to the tact that EXhib1t 23, previously intro-

duced, shows transportation ot numerous 'commodities in 1923 between 

san Francisco Bay Ter.minals and Delta points. It was also testified 
that no property was tran~orted between sacramento ~nd san Francisoo 

:say Tel'DlinD.ls ill the five years trom 1921 to 1925 inclus1 va. 

A. F. JOHNSTON 

Objection was made by another car~ier to the proposed 'lind-

ing as it ooncerns operative rights ot A. F. Johnston trom Upper, sa.o-

:ramento River points to sacramento, Port Costa and san Frano1sco. 
Exhlb1t A-19 was introduced tor the purpose or pointing out that re-

spondent has :mown movement trom Upper Sacramento River points ot only 

beans, onions and firewood to Sacramento, barley to Port Costa, and 

nothi:og to san Fl"ancisco. ot the:se the firewood was shown by, previous 

testimony to have been Johnston's own property and oo~sequently not 

transported 1n common carr1er service, and the movement or barley took 

place in 1925. 
On the other ha.na., respondent objects to the proposed :rind-

ing as being too restrictive. He test1fied that his previously intro-

duced exhib1ts were taken from incomplete records, and that he recalled 

transporting many c0IJm10d1ties between vartous points not previously 

shown. 
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MIlch ot the testimony was indefinite as to dates, however, and no 

evidence wa~ introduced which is convincing that his 1923 operations 

justi~ more extensive prescriptive rights than those herein round. 

Prior to 1919 he operated a tri-weekly vessel service be-
tween sacramento and upper sac~ento River points, apparently trans-
porting a wide variety ot commodities. Tne service was discontinued 

in that year upon application to and under authority ot this COmmission. 

'!he testimony suggests that respondf)nt is ot the m1ste.ken beliet that 

this aband.oned. service 1s or value in establishing pl'esor1ptive rights • 

.. \ new service \Vas established in 1920, and the taritt in etteot in 

1923 n~ed rates on only a tew commodities. Johnston further testified 

that he performed no common carrier service in 19~5, and. transported 

only one Shipment in 1934. 

UtBXIN TR.~SPORTATION COMPANY (8. corporation) 

1'he proposed f1nding as it concerns Larkin Transportation 

Company was objected to as too restrictive. In taot this carrier olaims 

unrestricted operative rights upon allot the inland waters involved 

in this proceed~. The clatmed rights were vigorously contested by 

other carriers, and more than 300 pages ot the transcript are devoted 

totestimony concerning the operative rights possessed by Larkin Tr8ns-
. 

portation Company. EXhibit A-B, showing rre1ght handled during 1927, 

1928, and 1930 to 1934 inclusive, was introduced by witness Larkin. 
-

He testitieu that records were not available tor operations prior to 

1927, or tor the year 1929, bu·/;; that the operatio~s conducted in 1927 

and subsequent years were substantially the seme as those 1n 1923 aXld 

prior thereto. The exhibit does not inolUde every shipment. nor every 

polllt 'between which shi:pments were transported. Upon request ot the 

Commission respondent prepared other exhibits (A-10 and A-2Z) eontain-

1l:lg the same 1ntomation as EXhibit A~, but incorporat1ns additional 

segregations. Exhibit A-23 shows shipments transported by tarldn . 

Transportation Company in the years 1927, 1928, and 1930 to 1934 
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inclusive, with each shipment symbo11zed to indicate whether a tariff 

rate was available to cover the movement, whether thetar1tt rate was 

actually assessed, whether the sh1pment was handled tor another 

comm.on carrier, end similar intoxmation. Based upon this showing 8l).CI. 

upon the tar1tr test, the rights in the proposed :t'1nd1ng should be 

modified to some extent. 

MARINE SERVICE COBPOP.ATION (8. corporation) 

Marine service Corporation objoets to the proposed ~1nd1ng 

in that it excl'tldes the right to transport machinery and machinery 

parts from San Francisco to sausalito, Tiburon, and vessels anchore4 

in the stre«m at those pOints; canned goods t'rom Sausalito, Tiburon, 

and vessels anchored in the stre~ at those points to san Francisco; 

and property between san Francisco and calitomia City~ Leslie N. Rudy, 
.. 

testifying for re~ondent, stated that to the best ot his knowledge 

the san. Rat'ael Freight and Transfer Company, Inc., pertomed these 

services from its inception, and that the only records available show 

that such services have been :maintained since 192'7. 

Since 1920 respondent and its predecessors have continuous-

ly maintained rates applicable to transportation by vessel between 

san Francisco on the one hand and sausalito and Tiburon on the other, 

and in view or the new test1ll1ony and. in the absence of evidence ot 

abandonment it should be found to possess a right to continue this 

se:rv1ce. The taritts did not provide rates between san Francisco and 

california City until May 1926. Nor do these tariff's contain ~tes 

between San Rafael and Marin Meadows. It must be found, theretore, 

that this carrier does not possess operative rights between san Fran-

cisco and. california City or between san Ra!'ael and. :Marin Meadows. 

MAR~ lm..'l'J:CIA FERRY &: TRAN'SPOR'I!A.TION cL1UIT (8.. corporation) 

Respondent objects to the proposed ~1nd1ng in that it omits 
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the right to transport property not carried on vehicles. While tho 

record heretotore contained no ev1de~ee ot transportation ot this 

deck freight, it now appears that such property has been occasion-

ally transported under proper ta.rift author1 ty tor the p.a.st twenty-

three years. 

P.E~"OM.tt .. d.ND SAmA. :ROSP. RAILROAD COMPANY 
(a co;rpora'£1on) 

No objection was made to the proposed ttnd1ng as it concerns 

this carrier. 

Passenger serv1ce between san :Francisco and Petaluma. waa 

discontinued aDd the tariff cancelled effective December 23, 1935, 

upon tll'p11catio11 to and under a.uthority ot this Commission. It should 

be found that the prescriptive :right to transport passengers between 

san Franc1soo and Petaluma has been abandoned. 

A. review ot respondent's taritts shows that rates on grain 
.. 

and mill stutts between Port Costa and South Vallejo on the one hand 

and Petaluma Oll the other were CAncelled on Sept~ber l, 1931, and re-

established as to South Vallejo on August 15, 1932, and as to Port 

Costa on Nov~ber 1, 1933. It must be held that the prescriptive 

right to transport grain and mill stutts between Port Costa and South 

VallejO on the one hand and Petaluma on the other has been abandoned. 

E. V. RIDEOUT 

Respondent objects to the proposed rinding in that it ex-

cludes the right to transport property between certain additional 

pOints, but :0.0 evidence or probat1ve value was introduced 1n support 

or his cla~ tor broader prescriptive rights. 

RIO VIST.\ LIGHTERAGE COMPANY, mc. 
(a corporation) 

Other carriers object to the proposed tinding as it concerns 

operative rights of this carrier, particularly between San Franc1sco 

Bay Term1lJ8.ls on the one hand and Sacramento and S:tockton on the other. 
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Exhibit A-17 was introduced tor the purpose of pointing out that be-
tween san Francisoo Bay ~er.m1nals and Sac~nto respondent haa Shown 

no movement ot trattie tor the years 1920 to 1923 inclusive, the move-

ment ot only sheep dO\v.D3tream end lumber upstre~ tor the years 1920 

to 1925 inclusive, and the movement ot only sheep, beans and. barley 

downst~ and lumber upstream for the years 1920 to 1934 inclusive • . 
E%h1bi t A-18 was introduced tor the purpose ot po1nt1ng out that be-

tween san Francisco Bay Terminals and Stockton respondent has shown the 
movement or no oommo~ity other than whole grain for the period tram 

1920 to 1934 inclusive, with the exception of one shipment ot bags in 
1926 and one or l~ber in 1933. Exhibit A-2S contains approXimately 
the ~e information as EXhibits A-17 and A-1S, and in addition serves 
to ~o1nt out the extent ot respondent's showing between san Francisco 

" Bay Te~als, between tower san Francisco Bay and all other pOints, 
and between san F~ncisco Bay Ter,m1nals on the one band and upper san 
Francisco Bay, san Pablo Bay and SUisun Bay points on the other hand. 

Re~ndent's original sn~~g, confined prinCipally to its 
EXb.ibits 27, 28 and 29, was accompanied by the explanation that the 

record ot operations prior to 1926 was not complete. However, there 
is in this record no evidence ot movements other than those contained 

1n these eXhibits. 

No objection was mAd.e to the proposed finding a.s it concerns 

these respondents, and no additional evidence was introd.uced. Through 

1na~vertence the proposed tinding made DO reterence to the certificate 
ot public convenience and necessity granted to Hunt-Hatch & Company 
tor the transportation of propertY' "Upon the inland waters ot the 

State or California between Berkeley on the one hand and on the other 
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pOints on the Sacramento, san J'oaquin, Mokelumne, Old and Vuddle 
9" Rivers and the tributaries thereot. There is no indication 1n the 

record that this certiticate has been aba.;cdoned. It should be found 

that the operative right which The River Lines purchased from Hunt-
10 

Hatch Tre:o.sportation Company includes the right to transport pro-
perty trQ.m ~ to Berkeley. 
S.\CRAMENTO N.\VIGATION COMPANY (a corporation) 

Re~on~ent objects to the proposed finding 1n that it ex-
cludes the right to transport grain and grain products from Sacramento 

to South Vallejo and Port Costa, and from Port Coste. to san Francisco 

:Bay Terminals; and in that it fixes a m1n1mum weight in connection 
with the right to transport grain. 

E%hib1t A-3 was introduced tor the purpose or Showing that 

in 1923 this carrier was engaged in transporting grain :from sacramento 

to South Vallejo and Port Costa, and trom Port Costa to san Francisco, 

and it was testified that the movement or grain between said pOints 
has been continued up to the present time. No movement 01' grain pro-
ducts between these points was shown, either by eXhibit or testimony. 

Attention was directed to the tact that on April 15, 1925, 
respondent was granted a certificate of public convenience and necess-

ity to operate between points on the Sacramento River an~ its tribu-
taries then served, on the one hand., and po1n.ts on the western water-
tront and estuary waterfront, in the City of Al~e~a, on the Oakland 

II 
estUAry, on the other han~. However, a review of respondentts 

-. tarifts Shows that rates were not :filed in compliance with the order 

9 Deeision No. 16548 or April 23, 1926, in Application No. lS428, 
in re Application ot Hunt-Hatch & Company, etc,., 28 C.R.C. 61. 
10 

Decision No. 24790 ot May 23, 1932, in Application No. l8094, in 
re Application ot Hunt-Hatch Transportation Company and The River tines, 
etc., 37 C.R.C. 522. 
11 DeCision No. 14802 01' April 15, 1925, in Application l0843, 1n're 
Application or sacramento Navigation Company, ete., 26 C.R.C.321. 
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bywh1ch this certificate was granted. Respondent first provided 

rates on property between the points covered by the certificate on 

January 1, 1928. UDder these circumstances 1t must be held that re-

spondent did not comply with the terms or the order granting the cer-

tificate, ~d the certificate should therefore be ;revoked and annulled. 

With respect to the mintmum weight ot 80,000 pounds pro-

vided in the :proposed finding in connection with the transportation ot 

grain, respondent pointed out that its tariff in ettect on August l7, 

1923, was silent as to min1llmm.. It was testified such a l1l1n1m.um. as a 

condition attached to an operative right might make it impossible to 

meet compet1tion ot other carriers, and it was stated to be resp.ondent's 
.. 

position that it possesses both less than carload and carload prescrip-

tive rights tor the trensportat1on ot grain. This posit10n is not 

~ustitied by the reeord except 1:0. so tar as the right to transport 

gre..1n 1s incltlded in the right herein found to traXlSport all property. 

en the other hand 1 t has been shown that in 1923 this carrier trans-

ported shipments or e;re.1n in lots as small as 30 ,000 potmds UXlder pro-

per taritt author1ty. The record ~oes not indicate that this carrier 

has withdrawn from. any tre.nsportation service so tar as ~1n is oon-
eerned. 
ll.\.~ SCEMIDT (:Martin Schmid. t and 

Rels s@@m1~tJ copartners) 

Respondents object to the proposed tinding in that it ex-

eludes the right to transport eertain commod1 ties and. certain terrl-

tor.1. Exhibit A-14 was 1ntroduce~ tor the purpose of ShOwing Shipments 

handled trom 1923 to 1934 inclusive, and it was testified that this ex-

hibit does not include all shi~ments. Except that a movement ot straw 

is Shown in a~dition to hay, no evidence was otrered, either by ex-

hibit or testimony, which would justify amending the proposed :findings. 

SOUTHERN PA.CIFIC GOLDEN' G\TE FERRIES. LTD. 

An additional showing was made by this carrier a.t the further 
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• 
hee.r1ngs, part1cUlarJ.y w1th :respect to 1t~ opero.t1vc r1gllt.s between 

San Francisco on the one hand and Sausalito and Tiburon on the other. 
In addition to vehicles, passengers in vehicles and freight 

on vehicles it appears that d~ck freight and ~oot passengers have also 

been tr~sported between San Francisco (Hyde street) and Sausalito 
Ul:1der taritts lo.wtully on tile with the COmmission. On the other 

hand, o.eck freight has not boen t re.nsported between San Francisco aDd 

Tiburon. 

SUCCESS TOW1~GE .-\ND TR..t\NSPORTATION COMP.ANY 
(Mrs. AdelIa Peterson, an iridividual} 

Re~ondent objects to the proposed finding in that it ex~ 
eludes the right to transport explosives, but it appears that explo-

sives have been handled 1n the past six or seven years only, end were 
not trensported. at all ill 1923. Th1s unauthor1zed transportation ser-' 

vice cannot be urged as establishing a prescriptiVe right. 

V'EH!!!EnR TP.ANSPORT..-\TION CO. OR COMPANY, 
(~. H. VkHMitYER) 

Object1on was made by another carrier to the proposed finding 
1n Decision No. 28282 o~ October 14, 1935, 1n case No. 4012, as it 

concerns operative rights ot Vebmeyer Transportation Comp8JlY (R. :8:. 

V~eyer) between San Francisco Bay Ter.mina1s and Stockton. Exhibit 
A-16 was introduced to shoyr that the only movem.ents between these points 

as contained in respondent's Exhibit 2 (covering the years 1923 to 1934 
.. 

inclusive) were bags, bone meal and lUlXl.'ber trom san Francisoo to 

Stockton, grain and wool from stockton to san Francisco, and grain tl'Om 

Stockton to Oakland. or these, the wool tir.st moved 111 192'1 and the 

bone meal first m.oved in 1931. T.b.e broadest right tor transportation 

between san Francisco Bay t eminals and Stockton, vilich =:1' be found on 

this record, 1s tor the transportation ot bags and lllmber rrom San 

Franc1sco to Stockton, and. grain from Stockton to san Francisco and 

Oakland.. 
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Respondent directed attention to the tact that a certifi-

oate of public convenience and necessity is held tor the operation 

ot vessels tor the transportation of property "between landings on 

the sacramento and sen Joaquin Rivers and tributaries thereot, and the 
Encina.l Ter.m1nals located in the City of: .Alameda, on the Oakland a . 
estuary." However, Exhibit 2, shoWing all shipments transported 

during the tirst three days of each month in 19.23 and 1934, as well 

as a statement or shipments d1!tering from those mOving on those 
particular days, either as to commodity, origin or destination, does 
not indicate that any property- was transported t:rom or to Encinal 

~m1nals. Moreover this exhibit, when introduced, was Baid to 

reflect correctly Vattmeyer's operations trom 1923 to the ttme he dis-

continued operation. On 'this record it must be held that respondent 

has abandoned the cert1ticate~ right heretotore granted, and the 

certificate should be revoked and annulled. 

WEn.-ZUCKERMAN AND COMP • .urr 
tM£RCf6.NTS TRilJ®SORTATION COMP.Il.NY I e. corporation) 

Respondent objects to the proposed ti~d1ng in that it omits 

a right to operate a eommon carrier service between Delta points on the 

one hand and san Fr.:mcisco :say points on the other. Previous testi-

mony had indicated aoaDdonment ot this service. A witness tor this 

carrier testified that there has been no abandonment, and Exhibits 

A-15, A-30, A-31, .1\.-32 and . .'\-33 wore introduced to show the tonnage 

handled in 1928 ~d. in the years 1930 to 1935 inelusive. Records ot 

operations prior to 1928 were not available, but it had been previously 

test1~1ed that movements between san Francisco and Delta points once 

:represented a. substantial part or their transportation business. 'l'he 

new exhibits, together with explanatory testimony, show that in the 

lZ Decision No. 15062 ot Juno 15, 1925, in .. ~pplicat1on 11071, in re 
A~plication or R. R. Vehmeyer, etc., unreported. 
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last six years potatoes, onions, carrots and barley have been trans-

ported downstream, and fertilizer, bags, .1\1mber, pipe and automobiles 

upstr~. The lumber and pipe movecents consisted or one shipment 

o'! each in 1932, and the automobiles were transported only in 1935. 

M. S. DORO'lll:EA.oo£WOOD & SEITZ} 
(P. F. ~ and R. tv. Se1 tz t copartners) 

Objeotion was made to the proposed t1n~1ng as it concerns 

these respondents, but it was not stated upon ~a.t grounds or to 

Wbat extent the tind1ng should be amended, an~ no additional evidence 

was ottered. 

* * * 
No objeotion was made to ""the :proposed findings as they 

attect respondents W. :r. Albach, Thiemaxm and Johnston, R .. J. 'nl1em8 n.t1, 

s. Johnston, Oakley and Allen :Boat Company t Frank OaklE~y, Egbert .Ulen, 

~orge Wallenrod, Geo:'ge Wallenrod lsta te and Ge~rge Wi~llenrod Com.-

pany, Denis O'Donoghue, E. Roo Warren and David L. ?-eters, copartners, 

doing business as Anderson Transportation Comp~,Bay Cities ~8-

portation Company, Bay Shore Freight Lines, Inc., P'r'~ :e:rown, 1J:he 

C8.l1:t'orn1a Transportation Company, William Colberg and Henry ;r. 

Colberg, oopartners, doing business as Colberg Motor Boats, Benjamin 

Walters, doing bUsiness as Delta Transportation Co., William A. 

Mccauley-, doing bUSiness as Empire Bargo Company, Frank Foppiano, 

Fl'e1ghters, Ino., John W. Myer, doing business as J'olln W. Uyer Trana-

portation Company, JohnN1okols an~ Henry Nickols, copartners, doing 

business as Nickols Transportation Company, The Riehmond and San 

Rafael Ferry and Transportation company, G. B. Lauritzen, R. P. 

Lauritzen and N. P. Bu3h, copartners, do1llg business as Richmond NaVi-

gation and l'm;provement Company, and H. A. Tr~berg, nor was additionsl 
evidence offered by any of these respondents. An appropriate ordo~ 

in Decis10ns Nos. 2S2S2 and 28283. 
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As to respondents 11iggins Transportation Company; Benjamin 

Walters, doing business as Island Oil Transportation Oompany; 

Benjamin Walters, d.oing business as Island Transportation Company; 

Le.rkin Transportation Company; Ellner M. Go:rmsen and H. E. Hansen, 

copartners, doing business as Stockton Transportation Company; Vehmeyer 

Transpo;r.tat1on Company, R. H. Vebmeyer; and P. F. Wood and R.W. Seitz, 

copartners, do1Dg business as M. F. Dorothea, we :rind upon thi. record 

that on December 16, 1934, their operative, rights were as set forth 

in Appendix A attached to the order herein. 

As to all other respondents we rind upon this record that 

on. J'anuary 16, 1936, their ope:rative rights were as set torth in 

Appendix A attached to the order herein. 

ORDER -- - --

These matters having been dUly heard and subm1 tted and 

basing this order upon the r1nd,1ngs and conclusions contained in the 

preceding opinion 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that respondents .\lameda Transportation 

Company; VI. J'. Albach; carl Anderson; Denis OtDonoghue, E.H. Warren 

and David L. Peters, copartners, doing business as Anderson Trans-
portation Company; :say Cities Transportation Company; ~y Shore Freight 

Line, Inc.; Bay Transport Company; John:M. Atthowe, an indiVidual, 

dOing business as Berkeley Transportation Compeny; Frank Brown; T.b.e 

Cs.l1t'ornis. Transportation Company; William Colberg and Henry' :r. Colberg, 

copartners, doing business as Colberg Motor Boats; Crowley Launch and 

Tugboat Company; Benjamin Walters an ina.iv1a.ual do1ng business as 

~lta Transportation Co.; William A. Mccauley, an individual doing 
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business as Empire Barge Company; Erikson Navigation Company; N •. 

Fay and N. A. Fay, copartners t d.oing 'bus~ess as Fay Transportation 

Comp~; FraIlk Foppiano; Freighters, Inc.; Gustaf' Olsson; Peter 

Hansen; The Harbor Tug and :sarge Company; Howard Her-lnger and A. F. 

Scott, copartners, doing business as Heringer and Scott; Higgins 

'l'X'ap.sportation Company; Benjamin Walters, an individual, doing busi-

ness as Island Oil Transportation Company; Benje.:m.1n Walters, an 

individual dOing business as Islan~ T:t"aJ?sportation Company; A. F. 

Johnston; Larkin Transportation Co. Inc.; Marine Service Corporation; 

Martinezt Benicia Ferry 8: Transportation Company; John W~ Meyel", 

an individual doing business as John W. Meyer 'l'X'o.nsportation Company; 

John Nickols and Henry Nickols, copartners, doing business as Nickols 

Transportation Company; Frank Oakley and Egbert .Ulen, copartners, 

doing business as Oakley aDd ... Ulen Boat company; Petaltmla and Santa. 

Rosa Railroad COmpany; The Richmond and san Rafael Ferry and Trans-

portation Company; G. B. Lauritzen, H. P. Lauritzen and N. P. Bush, 

copartners, doing business as Riehmond Navigation and Improvement 

COlIl',Pany; :E. V .. Rideout; Rio Vista Lighterage Company, Inc.; The 

River Lines; sacramento Navigation Company; Martin Schmidt and Nels 

Schmidt, copartners, doing business as Martin Scllmidt; Southern Pacific 

COlden Gate Ferries, Ltd.; Elmer M. Gormsen and H. E. ~ansen, copartners 

doing business as Stockton Transportation Company; Mrs. Adelia Peterson, 

an individUal, doing business as SUccess Towage and Transportation 

COmpany; H. ;;. Th1emBJ:m and S. Johnston, copartners, cioing business 

as ThiemOIlJl and Johnston; H. A. Troberg; Vebmeyer Tr8.nsportation 

Company, R. H. Vebmeyer; George Wallenrod; George Wallenrod Estate; 

George W'allenrod Company; Weyl-Ztlcl<:erman and Company ana. Merchants 

Tre.nsporta t10n Company; P. F. Wood and R. TN • Seitz, oopartners doing 
, " . 

business 8.S M. S. Dorothea ('t'lood and ,Seitz), be and they are and each - . 
ot them is hereby directed on orbetore the affective date of this 

order to cease and de~1st and thereafter abstain from transporting 
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• 
persons or proporty as commo~ carriers on tho 1nlano. waters here 

involved except to the extent they are and each of them is lawtully 

entitled to engase in such transportation as Shown by Appendix A 

attached hereto and by this reference ~de a part hereof. 

IT IS HEREBY !URTEER ORDERED that all tariffs and schedules 

tiled by respond.ents 71. J •. Albach; Fraruc Oakley and Egbert Allel?-, co-

partners, doing 'business as Oakley and Allen Boat Company; H., J. 

'lbiema:c:c and S. Johnston, doing business as Thiemann and Johnston; 

George Vlallenroe., George Wallenrod Este.te; and George Wallenrod Com-

pany, be and they ~re hereby cancelled. 

IT IS :s:EBEBY FURTHER ORDERED that all respondents named in 
.. 

the tirst ordering paragraph or this order other than those named in 

the se cond ordering paragraph or this order and which are to~d by this 

order to hold oper~tive rights be and they are hereby directed to re-

issue or amend their to.r1tts within sixty (60) da.ys t:rom the etteet1ve' 

de.te of this order on full statutory notice so as to conform to the :reSpective 

operativ~ rights set forth in Appendix A hereot. 

IT IS EEREBY FUR~R ORDERED that the certificates of public 

convenience ~~ necessity heretofore granted tor vessel operations to 

Alameda TX'ansportation Compe.ny, :say Transport Company, Crowley Launch 

and Tugboa.t Company, Erikson Navigation Company, S. Fredrickson, 'nle 

Ear'bor Tc.g am Barge Company, Benjamin Walters doing business as Island 

Transportation company, Marine Serv1ce Co:r:poration, ?etalu:rna and Santa 

Rosa Railroad Company, Sacramento Navigation Company, :a:. A.. Troberg and 

R. :s:. Vellmeyer be Olld they are hereby revoked and att/lUl.led except to the 

extent that each o~ said carriers (or their suocessors in interest) is 
... 

law.tully. entitled to engage in transportation as set rorth in Appendix 

A hereof. 

IT IS EEREEY FURTHER ORDEEED that thisol'der shall derine 
operative rights as or January 16, '1936, except as to Benjanl1n Walters, 
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• 
d.oing business as Delta Trc.nsportation Co.; Higgins Transportation 

Company; Benjamin Walters, doing bus1ness as Island Oil Transportation 

Company; Benjamin Walters, dljing business as Island Transportation 

Company; Larkin Transportation Company; Elmer M. Gormsen and H. E. 

Hansen, copartners, doing 'business as Stockton Trans:9orta~ion COlttp8nY'; 

VebJneyer Transporte:cion COrJpany, R. R.· VebIneyer; and. P. F. Wood ana: 

R. Vi. seitz, coparcners, doing 'business as M.S. Dorothea, a's to which 

resPond.ents it shall detine operative riehts as of December 16, 1934. 

The effective dc.to o"r this order sha.ll be thirty (30) day" 

from the date hereof. 
Dated at san Francisco, california, this ___ ;l.;....,Y._~ __ day 

or ~. 1937. 

~~~~~~~~~ 

~A oiilssionera. 
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DEFINING OPERA.TING PJ:GRTS OF COMMON C.mRIERS 

SY VESSEI. FOR THE mANSFORTA.TION' OF 

PERSON'S AND PRO?ERT'l 

BET\l'i'EEN POINTS 

ON S.lli FRANCISCO, S,tl,l.'r P .A.:BtO .AN:;) SO'ISON B...lYS, 

SllN J'OAQ,TJIN, SACR.A.."Q\TO .AND NAP A RIVERS, 

PETALUMA CREEK AJ."m THEIR TRlBO'TJRIES 



.AI..AMED.ti. TFU.NSPO~.ATION COMPM-r (a eO:EI>oration) 

Property on the gas powe.r boat "Jessie Matsen'" between 
San F:-enci sco: on the one hand and. all :points on the Oakia~d es-
tuary including all shi:pyards on the 0 ther • 

Ck't'tL .A..~ERSON 

.An "on. call" zervice tor the trOllsportatioo of: hay .a:o.d. ::r~aw 
in lots ot not less than 100,000 pounds: 

1. Between points on the San Francisco waterfront. 

2. From Delta, SUisun Bay and. San. Pablo ~ :points to San 
F:re.ncisco and. Oakland. .' 

3. From Sacramento Delta points to PetaltUlla and. San Rataal. 

4. F.l::'0t1. sacramento River p01nts to San Q,uentin. 

S. From Redwoo d. City, Petalu:ma end Sacramento to San Fran-
cisco. 

6. ]":0::0. sacramento to Oakland. 

7. From San Francis~ to, Angel Island; an "on-call'" serv"; 
ice tor the tr-ellsportat1on or gr-al.n in lots of not less '1:han 80,000 
:pounds be tvreen Sonoma creek a.:a.d San Francisco • 

.AU "on call" service tor the transportation or hay in lots 
or not less than lob ,000 :pow:r.ds: . 

1. Between points on the San Frsnc1sco wate·rt:r'Ont. 

2. From Lonr San Francisco Bay, san Pablo Bay, SUisun Bay 
ru::d Sacramellto Delta. pOints to san Francisco. 

BAY CI~S TRh},l'S?OaTl~TION COMP.ANY (a eo::norat10n) 

Property between San Francisco on the one hand and. Oe.kl.and 
and Ala:o.ede. on the othe=. 

BAY $SOBE FREJ:GHT LINES. INC. (a corporation) 

Property between san F:::a:r.cisco, Oakland anc. Ala:meda on the 
one band and port South Shore OIl the other. 

BAY ~~SPORT CO~~~~ (a corporation) 
SUgar trO:::l crockett to San Fre.ncisco, Oakland and Richmond; 

refinery su:pplies !'rom San Fre.ncisco to crockett; .aDd sugar in pack-
ages in lots of not less than 100 tons from. crockett to Mare Island.. 
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'B'ERXEI.Z! T?ANSPORTATION COM!? ~lli"Y 
(30M M. A tthowe, en inai Vi dual ) 

Property between Sa~ ]'rancisco on the one· h~d. and Berke-
ley, Emeryville and San ~entinPrison on the other and property 
in "on call" service bet~vreen San Francisco end:. Oakl~d • 

.AIJ. "on call" service tor the transportation ot prop.~ty be-
twee::1 Delta points, Clerksburg and. sou.th. 

TE CALIFORNIA. TEU~"SPORTATION COM.?A~ .. rr (a corporation) 

The opera t1 ve r1 g1l.ts set torth in the propo sed finding in 
Decision No. 28285, october 14, 1935. 

COLm::EtG MOTOR BOATS ("::i11i$lll. Colberg and 
He:c:rl J. colbEir£, copartners) 

The operative rights se~ torth in the proposed finding in 
Decision No. 28285, October 14, 19:5;;. 

CRO\,:!.EY I...~UNc:E .AND. TCl'GBOAT C01!P JJrr e. 

.All "OD. call" se=vice 'tor the transportation of property 
in lots ot: not less. then thirt.y tons 'bett.'leen points on the 1nla::ld 
waters it-vol vcd i::1 these proceedings, execpt tb.a.t no ser'Vice sllall 
'be rendered to or troIll Upper Sacramento R1 ver points, nor 'between 
poin. ts on san Francisco, sen Pablo and SUisun 'Bays on the one hand 
a:::.d Sacramento or Stockton on the otller, nor bet:':1een sacramento end 
Sto ckton. Sb.i:p stores and :.~ga ting gear in any q,uan ti ty lots may 
be transportee! betvteen San ]"rancisco OIl the one hand an~ wl:l.arVes in 
SaIl Francisco e.:ld. Oakland and vessels in the stream. OD. the other • 
.A. eerti:ricated. =ight is also hold. :f'or the transportation or passen-
gers between San ]'rancisco on the one hand end vessels in. the s~, 
Oaldand.., Alameda, ?oint Orient, point San Pablo, Sausalito, calitor-
nia City end R1cl'lmond on the other. 

E!v~IRS B.dRG'E COM? .i.U-.'lY (William A. McCauley, an 1ndi vidual.) 

An "O::l call" service tor tb.e transportation or property: 

1. Betvteen Delta points. 
2. Between Del te. :points on. the one hand and stockton and 

sacrame::.to on the other. 
3. Grain in lots of not less than. 80,000 pounds rrom ~ 

Joaauin Del t3. to po:::.-t Co sta • .. 
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ERIKSON NAVIalTION COMPJ~TY (a cornorat10n) 

1Jl tron cell" service for the transportation. or pro1"\ert""' 
betweeI:. Delta,?oints.". .If ... .J 

wi th the" AD. " 0 Il ... ?all" servi<:e tor the following transportation, 
r~stric ",loon tha~ S8.J.d se::-vice may be rendered only in ac-

corda::ce vn.th the ce:=-tifJ.cate grsted in Decision No. 13566 of' May-
17, 192~, in Application 10001 (24 C.R.C. 922). 

1. Property between. Delta :poi::!. ts 0:1 the one hand and 
Sac:r;u:e::,-to, Stocl.-to:::., Sa:l Francisco Eay Tern5 nal s, SUisun Bay points 
(exc.!.uding poilltS 011 tributaries), and points on the Contra Costa 
COWl ty $ho:-e of Ssn Pablo BaY, on the other hand. 

2. P:'operty bet\'1een San ~ancisco Be.y Terminals on the 
one hand and Suisun Bay points (exclusive of points on tributaries) 
Vallejo, ):ere: Islanc., and points on the Contra costa County shore of. 
San Pablo :say on the othc:- hand. 

" 3". Property between San Francisco Bay points; between 
Suisun Bay Iloints (exclusive of' points on tributaxies); and between 
~oin.ts on the Co~'tr'a Costa County shore of san Pablo Bay. 

4. Property between SUisun Bay points (exclusive of.' points 
on tributaries) on the one hand an~ ~oints on the contra Costa county 
shore of San Pablo Eay on the other hand. 

5. Cement betwec:l. San FranciSCO say Terminals on the one 
hand and SUisun and. Mallard Slough on the 0 ther hand. 

s. ]'lour ana. mill s tuft 1 in lots o:r no t less than 20,000 
:pounds, between Stockton on the one hand and port Costa and Ve.lle-~o 
on the other hand; and oetwecn Port Costa and Vallejo. 

7. Grain and mill feed bettleen. sacramento $Ild Stockton on 
the one hand. and petalumc., port costa and VallejO on the other hand; 
and oe~een port Costa end VeJ.lejo. 

S. Grain and ~11 feed, in lots or not less than 20,000 
:pound.s, between Petaluma on the one hand and San Francisco Bay 
points, Sacr~ento, Stockton, port Costa, Vallejo, Suisun, ~o1nts on 
SOnom c::-eek e.:lri Mor.. tez1).mD. Slough anc. Delta. Iloints on the other hand; 
oetween San Francisco Bay Terminals on,tne one hand and :points on 
Sonoma creek on the other hand; between Delta :points an~ VallejO; and 
between port Co ste. on the one hand end .. U vi so e.Il.d Warm Springs on the 
other hand. 

9. Ray a~d stra'VI, i.n lots of not less: tban 20,000 :pounds, 
between San FranciSCO Bay Terminals on the one hand and N.a'Pa , Suisun, 
and :points on Sonome. c=eek, petalUIll.tl creek, Novato creek and Monte-
zu:::na Slough on the other band· and. bet-ween petaluma on the one hand 
and San Francisco Say :points,' saCl"e.:ne-nto, stocktOn, Napa, suisun, " 
Benicia, Martinez, VallejO , Delta pOints, and ~oin.ts on sonoma creel<:, 
Novato creek, Petaluma Creek and Monte.Z~ Sloueh on the other hand. 
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• 
10. Lumber, in lots or not less than 20,000 teet board 

measure, between San ]'::ancisco Bay Ter:Jinals on the one hand and 
Petalu:m.a and No.:p:l 0:0. tho other hand.; and 'between. Stockton and. Port 
Cbicago (formerly Bay Point). 

11. Grain, b.ay and $tra'W, each in lots of not less than 
20,000 pounds, !rom Sacramen.to 'to San n-e.n.cisco Bay Terminals· grain. 
end 1'o~atoes, each in lots of not less than 20,000 ;poWlds, :f'r~m 
Stoc~..on to san ]':'e.ncisco and. Oakland; and bags, fertilizer, terti-
lizer material s, gt"ain, grain p:J:oducts and. lum'ber, each in. lots of 
not less tb.e.n 20,000 pounds, from San :Francisco to Stockton. 

and. 

An ~on call~ service for the following transportation: 

1. Beans (in lots of not less than 20,000 :pounds), be-
tween Delta points; from Delta pOints to S~ Francisco aDd Sacra-
mento; end. from sacramento and U)?per Sacram.onto River pOints (Mon-
roeville and beloW) to san Francisco. 

2. potatoes and. onio!ls (in lots or not le~ss ~b.an 20,000 
pounds), from San Joaquin:. Del teo points to San FrancisCO and Oakland. 

3. Flou= (in lots of not less than 20,000 poundS) trom 
Valle-jo to stoekton.-

4. Grain (in lots or not less tho.n 80,000 :pounds) between 
Delta points; !rom San Francisco to tower Sacr~ento River points; 
from Port Costa to petaluma and San FranciSCO Bay ~erminals; trom 
Ul>per Sacramento River :pOints, Sacramonto and Delta ~oints on the 
one hand to ~ort Costa, petaluma, VallejO, Stockton, Sacramento, 
san Francisco and Oak1e:c.d. on the other hand. (except that gr:a1n may 
not be tran~orted tro~p01nts north of Natomas Tract to oakland); 
and from Dutton's r .. anding and Grizzly to :port Costa. 

5. 11001, from Dozier to Stockton and tl'O:o. 'roland. t s I.a:o:d1ng 
to San Fr~ciseo. 

FRANK FOPPIA..~O 
Passengors and ;property between san Frencisco and vessels 

in the $~ea:n.. 

s. :FREDRIC"'ASON- GUST13 OLSSON 
The operative rights set forth in the. 1'ro1'o$ed. ~inding in 

Decision No. 28283, October 14, 1935. 

FRE!~~qS, INC. (3. eorporation) 
The o:perO;~ve rights ot Benjamin. Val ters, doing- 'business 



!s Del te. ':rre.ns:portation Co.; Higgins '.lXe.ns,9orta.t1on Company; Benjamin 
•. ~ tel's, doing ~usines~ as Island. Oil Transl'0rtation Co:m:p.9.!l.y; Benje.-
r:un ~w. tel's, oolng bus::.ness as Island. Transporta.tion company; Larkin 
T:"e:l ... l'orta:tion C0lIlI'aD.Y; Elmer M. Go:t'msen and R. E. Hansen, copart-
ners, doing business as Stocl<:ton Tr8nSl>0rtation Co:ttr.Pany; Vebmeyer 
Transportation CODl:9any, R.·:S: .. vebmeyer; end F.:F .. Wood and. R. 'W. 
Seitz, cop~tners c:bing business as M~ S. Dorothea, as determined in 
these proceed.ings to the extent such rights may have been lawtully 
acquired by authority ot Decision. No. 27592 of December 17 1934 in 
~plication No. 19728. ' , 

An "on call" service tar the trans:portation of': 

1. Fcrm implements and tractors in lots of not less than 
20,000 :pound.s between Delta points. 

2. Lumber in lots of not less than 20,000 ~ounds from san 
Francisco and Oakland to Stockton and to san Pablo Bay points other 
then points on Sonoma Creek .. 

3. Ray and. straw in lots 01: not less then 100,000 :pounds 
trom Lower Sacramento River ~oints and Sacramento Delta points to San 
Pablo :say ~oints lc.cated on 'the Contra Costa county shore., and to San 
Francisco BaY points other than SOuth San Francisco and Lower san 
Francisco B3y points. 

4. Gra~ in lots of not le ss' tbaII. 80,000 pounds from Lower 
sacre.mento River points and Sacremento Delta points to San Francisco, 
port Costa, san Joaquin River points, an~ san Joaquin Del ta:po1nts, 
and tro:o. port costa to san Joa.quin River points and. san ;roaq'llin Delta 
points. . 

THE ~:aOR 'lUG .. lli"D B..~GE COMP.A1.'Y (8. corporation) 
A generel launch, berge, tug and towboat business 1n "on 

call" service tor the transportation ot: passengers between points 
on san Fre:lc1scO and Sen Pablo BeYs and. tor tbe tr'e;asportat1on or 
'Oro'Oer'ty between 'Ooints on San Francisco, San Fablo and$'\liS1lD. bays anf for the tre.nsPor~tioll of ~roperty in lots or not less than 100 
tons between all other points involved in these proceedings. 

:a:ERINGF.:R liND SCOTt LEoward Heringer and 
A ... F.STot~§8Ftners} 

An "on call" ser~lce tor the transportation, in lots or not 
le ss tbrul 20 000 pounds, of lumber, machinery end agricul ture:l imple-
:n.ents betwee~ Delta points, en.d ot ma.chinery and agricultural 1.m.9l

e
-

ments trom Delta points to stockton. 
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BIGGINS TRA.~ORTATION CO!.nPANY" (a corporation) 

An "on oall" service tor the transportation ot property: 
" ~ 

1. Between Delta points. 
2. Between Delta points and Stookton. 

3. Between Delta :points on the one hand. end. San Francisco 
end Riebmond on the other hand. 

ISLAND on. TR.ANSPORTATION' COMPANY 
(Benjam:ut w81ters t en ind.iVIdual) 

.All "on call" service: tor the transportatia:r. ot tuel oil 
ill bulk trom. Oleum.,P1 tts'burg, 'Martinez and Fort Coste. to Stoekton 
sacramento, sen Joaqu1n R1 ver and tributar1es, Mokelumne R1 vel" end' 
tr1b.Utar168, Old River and tributarie.s, attd Sacre.me.n'to River below: 
saer8Jl18nto and tribu tar1es, and trom. Oleum. to Pi tts'b\1rS, Napa and 
Rodeo. 

ISLAND TR.A.NSPORTATION COMPANY 
(Ben3am1ii falters, an rp::d1vidual) 

.A:n "on call" service tor the transportation. ot: 
. . 1. Property 'between Delta pOints, and between' Delta :points 

on the one nand and. Stookton, Saoramento and San Fl'ancisco Bay Term-
1nals other tb.elt SOuth sen FX'eno1scO on tlle other .. hend. 

2. Gram in lots ot not less tb.e.n 80,000 :pounds 'between 
Delta :points and stockton \)ll the one band and port costa, South Val-
le jo and petalm:aa on the ot:o.~ hand. ' 

3. Mill stutts 1n lots ot not lass. tlla.n eO ,000 :pounds be-
tween Delta points end stockton on the one hand and Port costa and 
SOu.th Vallejo on 'the other hand; 'between Stoekton and petaluma; and 
'betw$(J';t Lower Sacramento Ri wr points end San J"oaq,u1n River pOJ.nta 
on the OU$ hand and petaluma on the 0 ther band. 

4. Coal, flour, ~e.1:c., mill stuft, hay, straw, lum'ber, 
rioe, tenberk end vegetables, e.ach in lots ot not less. than 20,000 
pounds, 8lld bags in any quantity 'between stoekton end san Franoisoo 
:say Terminals other than SOu.th san FranciscO. 

A. F. :rOBNS'l"ON 
.in. "on call ~ servioe 'for the trens:portat1on ot: 
1. Beans and onions in lots ot not 10&& than 20,000 ~ound. . ' 

trom ~:per sacre:mento River :points (Grimes and below) to sacramento. 
2. Grein, paddy r1ee., ',Potatoes and onions' in J.01;:1 or no'" 

:less 'tb.8n 20,000 :pounds, trom Delta points to sa.cramento. 
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3. Grain in lots or not less than 80,000 pounds and beana 
in lots ot not less tllan 20,000 pounds from. De~ta :poats t~ Port. 
Costa and san Franoisoo. 

4. Potatoes and on1on.s 111 lots ot not less than 20,000 
pounds from Lower Sacrem.ento Hi over :points' to Port Costa and Sen ::rran-
oisoo. 

LA...tOO:N 'IRANSl?ORTATION COMP.ANY (a corpora t10n) 

.An "on eall" service tor the tran s:portat.ion , in lota ot not 
less than 20,000 pounds, ot: 

1. Pr~t1rty between Del te. pOints, and between. Delta llointa 
on tho one hand and San Francisco end sacramento on the other; also 
betyeen san Francisco on ~b.e one hand end Oakland and Richmond on the 
other. 

2. Feu'oleum. produots bet.ween Oleum on the one hand and san 
Frenoisoo, RiclXmond, Me:tinez and Lower Sacramento River points on the 
other; between Riebmond on the one hand and Vallejo, port costa, Pitts-
ourg, M8%'tinez and San 10aquin Delta point.s on the other; and between 
sen. Francisoo on tb.e one hand end Avon and Martinez on the other. 

3. Lumber: between Oaklend and Sacramento Delta ;point., and 
betlreen San Francisco on tlle one hand andOletUll and Bay point on. the 
other. 

4. Empty carriers 'between Oekland and Oleum and bet.ween. Rich-
mond and Pittsburg. 

5. Bags between san Francisco and port costa; cement and 
maobinery between Oakland and GOat Island; fertilizer between. Berkeley 
and Delta :pOints; onions between Delta ;points and Stockton; potatoes 
between Delta points on the one hand and stocktOn and Oakland on the 
other; and shi:p storEts batween Sen FraneisQ) and Sausalito • 

.An "on call" service tor the. tol'lo1V1ng transportation, in 
lots ot not less than,SO,OOO pounds: 

1. Gre.in, between. Petaluma on the one hend and Delta :points, 
Port Costa and sacramento on the other; be'tWee,n South VallejO on the 
one hend ond Sacramento end Sacramento Delta points on the other; 'be-
tw'een port Costa on the one hand and san Francisco, SOuth Vallejo, Sac-
remento 81I.d. Delta :points 0:0. the other; be-twest. Oakland on the one hand 
and Sacramento Delta points, Fort Baker and Angel Island on the other; 
and :trom Saeremento to, san :FranciSCO and. Oakland. 

MARINE SERVICE CORPORATION (8. corporation) 
A cert1t1cated right to render en "'on calltt serrlce tor the 

transportation ot property by vessel between . San Francisco and, :Marin 
Meado"s. a prescriptive rigb. t to transport property by vessel bet'l'eell. 
San Fr~ciSCO and sen Retael; and a :p%'e'scr1:pt1.ve r1gb.t to render 8Xt 
"'on call'" servioe tor the transportation ot machinery and ma~ery 
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l>arts trom Sen Franc1sco to Sause.l1 to, Tiburon, end;, v.esae~s 1n the 
stream. at those .:po1nts, and or canned fish trom Sausalito, Tiburon 
and vessels in the streem at those points to San .!'re.ncisco •. 

M.&RTINEZ, BP.:NICI.A. FERRT &. 'lRANSPORTATION OOMPANY 
(8. corporat1On) . 

:passengers, :property, vel:L1c:le:s, and :property loaded on vehi-
cles between Martinez and Benicia • 

. JOE w. MrnR ~"'S?ORTATION COMPANY 
(:t'ohii Vi. ¥tor J an iridIV:tduAA) 

potatoes and onions !'rom Delta points to Stockton. 

NICKOLS 'l!RANSPORT.A.TION' COMPANY 
(305 &1ckols ana:)Ienr:yJt:1ckola, copartners) 

J:r:s. "on call" service tor the tran~ortat1on ot:. 
. , 

1. Potatoes trom Delta points to sacramento and Sen Fran-
cisco and betWeen Delta l>oints on the one hand and Stockton on 'the 
other. 

2. Grein n'Om Delta l?o1nts to petallJIILa, StooJ:cton, port 
Costa and Oekle.n.d in qu8lltj.ties or not less than 80,000 :pounds. 

~. Livestock trom Delta pOints to Sen Frenc1sco and Sacra-
mento. 

P'ETAl'lJ'MA. AND $Al\"TA ROSA RAILROAD COMPANY 
• (a corporation) 

1. A prescriptive right to 'tran.S)?ort .property between San 
!'re.ne1sco and petaluma. 

2. .A. certi!'1cated r1gh t to transport grain and m1l1 stutt 
in carload lots in "'on cell" service between Oe.kle.nd, Alameda, Ber-
keley end Richmond on the one hand and Petalwm on the other. 

THE RICHMOND .AND SAN RAFAEL FERRY' .AND 
TRANSPOlf~N eOiPM:( a corporation) 

Passengers, :property, veh1eles, end :property loaded on vehi-
cles between point R1chmond end point San Q,uent1n. 

RI CEMO~"'D NAVI~ON .AND ntPROVEMENT COM? JJ!« 
G. B. taiii'1tZell J H. P.. LeUl."itzen and 
N .. p. :su.Sh, copartnerShip) 

Property be't1l"een San' F'J:'e.ncisco and Richmond. 



E.. V. RIDEOO:T 

A certificated r1gb. t to trans:port property bet:ween San :rra:a.-
ci~co and Mere Island Na-vy Yard; a prescript1ve r1ght to render an 
"on cell" service tor the transportation ot property between San P'r8Xl-
cisco on. the one hand and Vallejo, points located on the Contra Costa 
County shore or San Pablo Bay, and. points on SUisun Bay (but not tr1b-
u.ter1es thereot) on the other hand; and a. prescri:pt1ve right to render 
an "on. call" service tor the tran.~ortat1on or ltuUber in lots 01: not 
les.s the.ll 20,000 pounds between San Francisco and points on san Pablo 
B8.l" (but not tributaries thereot). 

RIO VIST'A. UGHTERAtZ COMPANY', nrc .. 
(a corporation) 

.An "on call'" service tor the trensportat1on 01": 

1. Property between Delta points; and between'Del'ta pointa 
on the Olle hand 8lld sacramento, Stookton, Sen Francisco, Berkeley, 
Rielmlond., SUisun Bay:points (excluding :points on tributaries), and 
points on the Contra COsta County shore or San Pablo Bay on the other 
hand. 

2. Beans, peas, potatoes, o:a.1ons. and. cord_ood in e:ny- quan-
ti tt, and. gt'a1n in lots or not les8 than 20.000 pounds, between Delta 
:points on the one he.lld end 'Bp:per Sacramento River :points. on the other 
hand. 

5. Grain, lumber, mill teed, paddy rice, hay' and straw be-
tween Lower Sacramento R1 ve:r points on the one he.nd and upper Sacra-
mento R1 ver points on the other hand. 

4. Grain and mill teed in lots or not less than 20,000 
:pounds between san J"oaquin River end Lower Sacreme:nto River :points 
on the one lle.nd end south Vallejo 8lld san Pablo BaY' points (excluding 
points on tributer1ea other than Petaluma creek) on the other band. 

5. Grain 1n lots of not less than 80,000 :pounds, ana. l1ve-
stock in e:rr:y quantity, beween Delta points and owend. 

6. Grain in. lots of not less than. 20,000 pounds trom. Stock-
ton to San Francisco, Oakland, Berkeley and R1ebmond. 

z. Gra1n, mill teed, bay and straW', all 111 lots ot not leaa 
t.b.an 20,000 pounds, between Delta points end:. Petaluma. 

8 Ray' and straw in lots ot not less the.n 20 000 poundS be-
tween Delta·points on the one lle:c.d end san Pablo Bay points (exclud1xtg 
points on tributaries other than petaluma Cre.ek) on the other lland. 

9. Ral", straY, lumber, onions, potat.oes and. trash 'ft~ta
bles all 1n 10 ts ot not lass than 20,000 pounds, between. Delta 1'01nts 
on the one hand and, Oakland and Alameda on the other hand •. 

lO. Beans, :peas, onions end :potatoes between Lower Sacramento 
River :po1nts and Petaluma. 
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11. Beans, peas, potatoes and on10XlS between Lower Sacra-
mento River points on the one hand and San Pablo Bay' points (excludiDg 
points on tributaries other then Petaluma creek) on the other hand. 

12. Ce.lmed goods in. lots ot not le,ss than 100,000 pounds; 
rice in lots of' not less than 20,000 ;pounds; end grain end mill reed 
in lota ot not less tb.an 20,000 pounds, between San loaquin River 
~oln~~ and Low~ aacramcnto R1 vor po1nts on the one hand and 08kland 
on the other hand.. 

13. coal in lots or not losa than 100,000 poundS ba"tYOOD. 
San J"oaquin River :pointe. and tower sacramento River :points on the one 
hand and Oekl.and and. Alame4a on the other hand .. 

1. 'l'he o:perat1ve r1gb.ts set forth in Decision No. 28283, 
october 14, ~93S, in case NO. 3824. 

2. Property trom and to Berkeley, as authorized by certit-
icate or public co:c.ven1enoe' and nece.sQ. ty e;:x-anted to HUnt Batch Ie. 
Company in Decision No. 15548 ot A;prU 23, 1926, in A:Pp11cat1on No. 
15428, 1n re Application. ot Hunt Hatch &. Company, etc., 28 C.R.C. 61. 

SA.CR.mENTO N'J.'VIGAT.ION' COMPANY 
(a corporation) 

Property between San Francisco and. Sacramento on the one hand 
and upper Sacramento ,River po1nts to and 1n~ud.1ng Fremont and Monroe-
ville on the other, and between san Francisoo and sacramento; also 
grain 1n lots ot not less tllan 30,000 pO'llllds !'rom 'O':P:P&:r Sacramento 
River :points end sacramento to south Vall&jo and. Port Costa, and trom 
Port Costa to SSnpraneiseo. 

MARTIN SCl3:MIDT £Martin Sebm1dt and 
Neis .scbiiii t, co:pertne.rs) 

All "'on call"' service tor the transportation 01: hay and straw 
in lots ot not less tll.an 100,000 :pounds 1"rom Delta :points to San Fran-
cisco, South San F:r'an.eiseo and Lower San Francisco Bay ~o1nts. 

SOU'1'BE"RN" P Ac:tFIC GOLDEN GA.'lE FERRIES, LTD. 

1. 'Between San F:eancisco (Ferry BUilding) end oakland Kole, 
vel:l1cles, passengers in vehicles, tre1gb.t on vehicles, 81ld ns'W's;pa:pers. 

2. Between San Francisco (Ferry Building) end Broadway, 
Oakland, vehicles, passengers in vehicles, :t'reight on vehicles, deck 
tre1ght and toot passengerS. 
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s. Bet:nen San Fre.neisoo (Ferry Building) and .Alameda pier 
vehicles, passengers in vehicles and t:reigllt on vehicles. ' 

4.. Between San Francisco (Ferry Building) and Richmond pier 
vehicles, passeDgers in v.ehicles, freight on vehicles, root :pa8sen- ' sera and newspaper's. 

S. Between San Franc1sco (Ferry BuUdil1g) and Sausal1 to, 
vehicles, passeDgers 1n vehicle-a and.tre1sb. t on ve-llicles •. 

6. Between San Franoisco (Ferry Bu11d1ng) and Tiburon, "Ie-
llicles, passellgers 1n vehicles and treigb.t on vehicles. 

7. Between san Francisco (HYde Street) snd Sausalito, veh1-
cles, passengers in vehicles, neigh t on vehicles, deck tre1ght and 
toot passengers. 

8. Between San ?rancisco (Hy'de Street) and Berkeley pier, 
vehicles, passengers in vehicles, freight on vehicles, and deck 
tl:e1ght. 

9. Between san Francisco ("hart near Ferry Bullding) and 
Valle~o, vehicles, :pas~rs in vehicles, treight on vehicles, deck 
freight and toot pe.ssenge%'s. 

sro~N 'l!RA.NSP0RT.A.TI0N. COMP AN'! 
(El.;: M. :GOrmsen and H. l!!. Kansen, 
copartners. ) 

.All "on cell" treig'b.t servioe between Delta pOints, and be-
t1reen Delta points on. the one hand and Stookton ,and $all Franoisoo on 
the 0 ther hand. 

scrCCES$ TOWAGt .AND 'mANS?ORTATION COMP JJIT 
(Mise AC!'eria peterson,· an ·indiViduliI) 

Salt 1D. quantities ot 50,000 pounds or more trom. Lower sen 
Francisco Bay points to San Franeisco. 

R. A. '!!ROBERG 

A cert1t1eated right to operate the gasoline Motor Boat 
]'raIik La"lrrence: tor the t:::8ll.5portation in !ton call" servic~ ot .. hay, 
in lots ot not less tllan 100,000 pounds, between :points on the Sacra-
mento 8.1ld San loaquin Rivers and their tributaries west ot sacramento 
and Stockton on the one lland, and San Francisco, Oakland, Al8IQ.&da, 
Berkeley, Petaluma and iIl:te:rmedie.te pOints on the other hand. 

'VEElIEYER 'l'RANSPORTATIO N CO. OR COMP}Ef 
(R. R. fehilieyer) 

An. "on call" service: tor the 'tr'ansportation ot: 
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1. Property between Delta po1nts, and between' Delta points 
on the one hand and Stockton and sacramento on the other •. 

2. Grain in lots ot not less than 80,000 pounds between 
Delta :po a ts and Stockton on the one hand and san Pablo Bay :points on 
the other, and trom Del te. points to Petalum.e.. 

S. Grain in lots of not less tlle.n 20,000 pounds tran stock-
ton to san Franciseo end Oakland. . 

4. Lumber in lots or not les·$. than 20.000 teet 'board :meas-
ure, and 'bags in eny quantity, trom san Jrraneisoo to stooJcton. 

'VJE!'I.-ZO'CXER.MAN AND COMPANY 
(Merohant~ 'l'rBnsj)§rte::t 1on. Company, 
a corporatiOn) 

.. 
.An "on call'lt service tor the tollow1ng tr811~ortat1011: 

1. Property, between Delta points, and between Del~'pointa 
and stockton. 

2. Potatoes and onions (in lots ot not less than 20,000 
:pounds), !rom Delta points to San Francisco ana. Oakland. 

5. carrots, :('rom Delta pOints to San Franciseo end Oakland. 

4. Barley (in lots or not less tllan 20,000 pounds), :trom 
Delta points to san Franoisco. 

5. Fertilizer (in lots ot not less than 20,000 pounds), 
trom Sen Francisco to Delta points. 

6. Bags, from. San Fre.nc1sco to Delta points. 

Wi. s. DOROTEEA&oOd &. seitz) 
(~J'.WOod §d p![;$e1tz, copartners) 

An ~on call~ service tor the tollowing transportation: 

1. 'Pl'OJ;lerty, between Delta. :points, and. betwe.en Del te.' points 
on the one band and San FrSlloisco, Oakland, Berke1e.y, Richmond, stock-
ton and Sacramento on the other hand. 

2. 'ranbsrk, between Delta po1nts and Alem.eda. 
S. coal, haY', straY, lumber, onions and. potatoes (in lots 

od not less than 20,000 pounds), be' tween Delta points and Alameda. 
" 

4. Sags, ·oetween san F:re.ncisco and stookton. 


